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EUROPEAN NEWS.

The Fenian Troubles in Ireland.

AFFAIRS ON THE CONTINENT.

Coercing Hanover*

Arrival of the City or Boston.
[To the NewYork Associated Press.]

Hew Yoek, Deo. 27.—The steamer City
of Boston, from Liverpool by way; of
Queenstown on the 13th inst., has arrived.

ESGUSD.
The vigorous measures of the British

Government against the Fenians, had re-
established public confidence, andr business
was reviving in Dublin.

HANOVER.
Prussia has commenced using coercion to

meet the hostility to the Prussian rale in
Hanover. A deputation of the inhabitants
from the town of Hadersieben had beenre-
ceived by Connt Bismarck; In; reply to.
their inquiries the minister stated that the
popular vote in North Schleswig, as to

\ whether those districts are to belong to
Prussia or Denmark, will be taken, but no
until after the consolidation of the state of
afiairs generally in. the Elbe Duchies.

AUSTRIA.
The Emperor of Austria has Ordered that

all proceedings against Marshall Benedek
and other generals for their conduct during
the lath war to be dropped.

From Washington.
CIO the NewYorkAssociated Press.]

Washington, Deo. 27.—The Interior De-
partment has received atelegram announc-
ing the death, at Council Bluffs, of General
Sainuel B. Curtis,oneof the Commissioners
appointed to inspeot the finished work of
the UnionPacificRailroad. Hewasaotively
engaged in the late war.

It is expected in official circles thatLieut
Gen. Sherman, after visiting St. Louis, will
return to Washington, to report in person
the particulars ef his recent visit to Vera
Cruz.

The United States Supreme Court, in a
cause from the Circuit Court of the Eastern
District of Louisiana, dismissed the appeal
for the want of jurisdiction. It appears
that the amount in controyersy did not ex-
heed two thousand dollars.

Ship News.
[To the New York Associated Press.]

Fortress' Monroe, . Deo. 27.—Arrived,
ship Laurence, from Callao, with dates to
the 12th of September. She is loaded withguano;-; and . experienced;. strong gales off
Cape,Horn and While in the Gulf Stream,
The ships Ellen Sears, Tronilla, Deboh,
Pepnel,:Edward O’Brien, Forest Eagle, Old
Colonyand Juliet Trundy were loading for
theUnited States,

Financial and Commercial.
[To the NewYork Associated Press.]

N®w Tokk. Dec. 87.—Stocks steady; Chicago&R.
L, 102%; Reading. 104% Canton Co, 44% Erie, 65%;
ClevelandA Pittsburgh. 86; Pittsburgh, Ft Wayne ft
Chicago, 105%, Michigan Central, 107%; Michigan
Southern, 81%,- N. Y. central, 108%; Missouri 6a, 92%;
Five-twenties of1862,105%; of 1864, 104%; Ten-forties,99%; Seven-thirties, 104%; Bterllng Exchange, 109%;
Goffl,m%.

BaiAiuobe, Dec. 27.—F100r very dnll; low grades
heavy. Wheat dnll and declining. Cornheavy at 94c.
@|l 07. Oats qniet at 58@60c, Seeds Inactive. Provi-
sions neglected. Mess Pork, $22 50. Groceries doll.
Sugar heavy. Whisky nominal.

CITY BIJIIETIJi.
Shooting in. a House of 111 Fame—A

Mam Attempts to Kill His Sister.—
Last night about eleven o’clock a young
man named Charles : Patterson went to a
house of ill-fame, No. 323 South Juniper
street, and shot a yeung woman who was
living there under the name of Laura
Golden. Laura is the sister of Patterson.
She is about 20years of age, and is quite pre-
possessing in appearance. Her mother is
dead, but her father hasbeen married again,
and resides with his wife at No. 1502 Jeffer-
son avenue. Owing to disagreement with
her step-mother Laura left home, and has
been leading a life of shamefor. upwards of
a year past.

Patterson is attached to theNavy, and is
home on leave of absence. On Christmas
he-discovered where his sister was living
and went to the house. He hadan interview
with her. He urged her to quit her present
life and go home, offering to* pay her board
for,her. She replied that her step-mother
would probably turn her out of the house
if she went there—that she liked the life Bhe
was now leading and had nodesire to quit it.

Theman used various arguments, but all
in vain; He left and' seems then to have
formed the idea of killing his; sister. He
borrowed a horse pistol to be used for that
purpose'.' 'He appears to halve been very
mueh attached to her for it was some time
before he could muster sufficient-courage
to attempt the bloody deed, and even then
he was obliged to drink two glasses of
brandy to nervehimselffor the occasion.

Last.night Patterson again went to the
boose in Juniper street and had another in-
terview withnis sister. She stillrefused to
leave, when he drew out his pistol and
fired at her. The weapon was loaded with
cluck shot, which took effect in the hand,
headand breast. The wounds are serious,
but are not considered dangerous.Officer Blee; of the Fifth District, was
dose by and heard the firing. Heran to
thehouse and some person cried “murder!”
from the second-story window. He ihen
broke in the door and took Patterson into
custody. The prisoner made no resistance
and was taken to the.Station House.

A physician was called in, and the wounds
of the yonng woman were dressed. She was
tnen,removed to thePennsylvania Hospital
under the direction of Liaut. Connelly.

. This morning Patterson had become per-
fectly,calm. He expressed groat-satisfaction
at not baving killed bis sister, and said that
hewas glad that she had time to think overher folly and repent. He will have ahear-
ing this afternoon before Alderman Beitler,
at the Central Station.

Prize Fight.—Early yesterday morn-
ing therewas a prizefight near the boundary
linebetween this city and Delaware county.
Tbe alleged principals in the affair were
4wo men named Smith and McCaulley.
They have been training for some time.
"Yesterday morning, about£ o’clock, Smithand McCaulley, their seconds and. friends,and numerous spectators left the eity. The
party passed over Gray’s ferry bridge.thence
through MaidenlanetotheSchuylkill’where
all embarked in batteaux. The boats were
rowed down the. Schuylkill to Darby creek
and upthe latter stream some distance. A
landing was then effected and a ring wasformed. Smith and McCaulley, took theirpositions and several rounds were fought.
Smith was pretty badly punished but Mc-
Caulley , only received two bruises. Thelatter was declared the victor. All handsthenreturned to the city. -

*

-

A* Owner Wanted.—A push cart, sap-
poged to. have been stolen; is awaiting ah;

owner at the Eleventh VYard Police Station.

COMMERCIAL.
SALES OF STOCKS.

BEFORE
100 sh Beading Bailroad

boards.
FIBST BOARD.fioocru S 6a 'Bl cou o 1105* Eshßeadß 62600 VI B 6-208 ’65 COJy 107% 100 sh do 830 62#100 do ’65 con 105 400 8h do 52%
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PRICES OP BTOCKB IN NEW YORK,
{By Telegrap)i.)
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' ITBS* CALL

American Gold. ... ...131% bidReading Bailroad 62% bidNewYoTk Central ,in«% km
unites States 6s ’Bl ~ "jro bidUnited States6s, 5-20 s ios% bidErie saji bidHudson Blver Jfivbid

; ■ Steady.

Finance and Business—Dec.27, isdfi.
There Is more demand for money, as usnal at the

clOße of the year,but the supply is ample, and the
rates remain withoutchange. There wasbut little life
at the Stock Bond to-day, and the bears continue to
hammer the market byall sorts of reports in regard
to the movements in Wtahington.buta Utile ascasslon
ofohtslde buyers would cause a sudden teactlon In
prices, "Government Loans were very dull. The
Coupon Sixes, ’Bl, sold at lion, and the "policy” Bonds
at IWX. IWX wasthebest bid for the Five-Twenties,
’62; mn for the ’6ls; VH'/i for the ’6ss; 104J£ for the
Seven-Thirties, and 99>f lor the Ten-Forties. State
Fives we*eflimat9s,and the WarLoan atlo3)f. city
Loans closed at 99& for thenew.and 95 bid for the old,
Issues. Beading Bailroad wasyery dull,and fluctuated
between Vlii and 52?a-iCloslng at the latter figure
Catawlesa Bailroad Preferred Bold at 29X-no change.
128Jiwas bid for Camden and Amboy Bailroad;

“fer Pennsylvania Bailroad; 3* for'Little SchuylklU
Bailroad; 61 for GermantownBailroad; 83 for North

rXELATIN, TAPIOCA AND SAGOOox’s ScotchVT Gelatin, 810 Tapioca And East India Pearl-Sagolandingand far sale by J. B, BUBBLER A CO, MUS,DelawareAvenu.

A NO. ONE
W IGANS

FOR SKIRT FACINGS.
I invite the attention of the WHOLESALE TRADE
to my| Stock of SILESIA8, COLORED mid FANCY
SLEEVE LININGS, CORSET JEANS, PRINTED
CLOAKINGB, VEST PADDINGS, Ac., on hand and
receiving from Philadelphia and Iastern manufac-
turers*

THOMAS R. GILL,
nolZm w s3mi . t STRAWBERRY Street.

"THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 27,1866*
, California Breadstuffs.—The fine
clipper ship David Crockett; arrived here
last evening from San Franclßco, in the
short, period of ninety-five-days, with a.cargo of 63,000 boßhels of California white
Wheat, consigned to Charles H. Cummings,:
and Messrs. Rowland & Ervien; and 4,000
bushels of , barley, consigned to Messrs.
Massey, Collins & Co. The telegraphic de-
spatch; ordering' this cargo, was forwardedon the. Ist of September, and the vessel is
now at the wharf, ready to; commence dis-
charging her freight. We have heretofore
received several lots of California flour and
wheat; from New York, which has proven
of very superior quality ; but this is thefirst
direct cargo ever received at this port.
! A Rough Party—Supposed Stabbing.
—A man named.Wm. Barr was before Aid. 1
Allen this morning upon the charge of fast
driving. Heand three othermen were in
awagon yesterday afternoon. . The vehicle
was driven at a furious rate through a toll
gateon the Darby Load. At that time therewas fighting going on in the wagen. Theattentionof a policeman was. attracted to
the party. Three men then jumped from
thewagonand escaped; Barr who hadhold of the reinß was. captured. His facewas much cut. Abloody knife was found
inthe wagon and it is supposed that one ofthe others h&d been stabbed. Barr was
fined $lO for fast driving and held in $3OObail tokeep the peace.
; Larceny of Posh Carts.—David Pain-
ter, a young man, has a fanoy for stealing
push carts. He has been in the habit ofborrowing the carts and never returning;
them. Yesterday he -attempted to sell one
at Sixteenth and .Wood streets, when Officer,
Bennett was Bent for, and arrested him. A
push cart borrowed from Geo. Buokman,Coates street near Nineteenth, three weeks
ago, was'found yesterday in .Sansom street.
This morning at ahearing before AldermanHutchinson, four charges of larceny werepreferred against Painter. Also acharge of
carrying a billy. : He was committed in de-
fault of $2,500 bail,for trial.

; The Result of a Christmas - Spree.—
William Tinsmanwas arrested last evening
at Eighth and Marketstreets,andtaken be-
fore Aid. Beitler upon the charge oflarceny.
It seems that a .few days ago a man en-
trusted him with a - horse to sell. The ani-
mal was sold and brought $55. On Christ-
mas Tinsmangot on a spree and spent all
the money. When calledon in relation to
the sale, he had not a penny to hand over.
He was committed in default of $l,OOO bail
to answer.

Fatal Accident.— This morning, about
eleven o’clock, while workmen were en-
gaged in tearing down a wall at the north-
west comer of Twelfth and Market streets,
a portion of the wall fell suddenly. John
Logue, oneof the workmen, was instantly
killed. His body was removed to theSixth
District Police Station, and Coroner Danielswas sent for to hold an inquest. One man
was seriously injured and another wasslightly hurt.

Slight Fire.—Yesterday afternoon'' a
slight fire occurred at the house of Mr.Greeitj 6fi Green street, near Eleve&tb.
Some of the children, broke thegas fixtures
and then put a lighted match to the pipe.
The escaping gas took fire and set fire to the
premises. Mr. Francis Doigherty, who
was passing, rushed in and:extinguished
the flames.. In doing so: one of his hands
wasbadly burned.

A Brutal Son.—Ayoung fellow, named
Edward Wright, aged about 18 years, re-
siding on Cabot street, above Fifteenth, was
arrested last evening upon the charge of
beating and abusing his mother.. It is said
that he has been in the habit of assaulting
her. - When Officer. Warren entered the
house Wright had a club raised to strikehis
mother. This morning he was sent below
by Aid. Fitch to await trial.

Supposed Larceny. —John Fryer was
arrested yesterday oh suspicion of larceny.
He had in his possession a black silk dress,
a pair of new boots and a half dozen of
silver plated table spoons, which he was
trying to sellon South street. He was com-
mitted, and the articles are at the Fifth
Ward Station, awaiting owners.

Larceny.— Joseph Casperson aliasKiker,
was committed yesterday, by Alderman
Bhcemaker, to answer .the charge.of rob-
bery. He was engaged in huckstering, and
had with him 'a boy, named Graff, about 13
years of age. He is alleged to have stolen
about$l4 from the pocket ofGraff

Children Cutting theib Teeth Hard
may be considerably relieved by applying a Rma.ii
portion of Bower’s Infant Cordial to the finger, and
robbing tbe gums gentlyfor a short time.

Bower’s Glycerine Cbeam for chapped
and rough skin. Depot, Sixthand Vine. 35 cu. jar.

Druggists’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.
SNOWDEN & BROTHER, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
Rheumatism Cubed ob no Pay Ashed.

—Dr. Filler’s Remedy cored Joseph Stevens,533 Owen
Btreei; he never expected to get well, |

FehAle Trusses and Braces, Elastic
Supports, Stockings, Knee Caps, Ac., light and approprfate for femalewear. For Bale and adjustment at
"Needles’,” Twelfth street first door below Baoe.(Lady attendants.)

:Extraordinary Cube ofRheumatism.
—Bamuel B. Adams, Nineteenth and Montrose, tried
everything, Cured byDr. Filler’s Remedy.

Benbow’s Soaps.—ElderFlower j TurtleOil, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower. Musk, Bose, Ac.
SNOWDEN A BROTHER,

Importers, 23 South Eighth street.
ACube of Rheumatism worth Seeing.

—B.Kilpatrick. 1744-Olive street, cured byDr,Filler’s
Bemedy. ‘Warranted nocare, no pay*

. ‘ ‘An Acknowledged Institution. ’’—
11Brown's Bronchial Troches,''are amongthe acknowl
edged Institutions ofthe land. What would our min-isters. our lectuiera, our lawyers do without these In-valuable Troches? Towhat an (amount of “ahems”
and coughs and throat clearings woold we all be sab*jected,were itnotfor those all powerful and soothing
lozenges? We have tried them and they did us good.”
-New York Waverly.

Sweet Ofopojvax.
As the precious flower known so Charminglyas the

"Sweet QpoponascP robs others of all fragrance, ana
scarcely breathes It forth even to the air. but gladly
yields It to beauty’s taperfingers. eo does E.T. Smith
& Co.’s renowned extract of Sweet Opopoiicat’ scent
the handkerchiefextravagantly powerful. Nothing
like it. Is. T. SMITH <fe CO., New York, sole pro-prietors.

Pennsylvania Railroad; 80% lbr Philadelphia and
Erie Rallrosd/and 47 for Northern Central Railroad.
In Canalstocks theenly change waa a decline of% In
Schuylkill Navigation Preferred. Bank shares,were
steady. Passenger Ballway ahares were not offered to
any extent. Second and Third streets Is worth 90;
Chestnut and-Walnut Streets- 50; Green and Coates
Streets 30j Thlrteenth-and-Fifteenth Streets 19, and
Hestonvllle 14%. - . v .

i Messrs; De Haven Brother,' No.; 40 Booth Third
street, makethe following quotations of the rates 01
exchange to-day, atIP. M.:

- Buying, i Boning,
American Sold..!— ..mu \

......Silver-Quarters and halves..—o2s%Compound Interest Notes:
.“ ...

" ;.June,lS64... 16 .
* “ July,lBB4- 16%

--
“ v *• Ang. 1884... 15 -

" “ Oct., 1864.. 14
" “ DOC., 1861- 13" “ May, 1665_. H
" “ Ang.,1865... 10” “ 8ept.1865... 9%
" i* Oct.. 1865.. 9%

.

Jay Cookeft Co, quote Government seenrltlee.'ftc,,
to-day, as follows;

Buying, Belling, r0. B. 6’s, 1581.__....„™.._................ J09% 110%Old 5-20 Banda ....104% 105%
New 6-20 Bonds, 1864. _...„104 104%
S2O Bonds,lB6s—. - ......104% 104%
5-20, July, 1865 - ..107 107%
10-40 Ronds. 98% 99%7 8-10, AngUßt, .......103% 104%
;“ 1 June.........;...-™....- J03% -104%'
j, “ Jnly.—„„ ....103% . 104% 'Gold—at 120’c10ck......;.:..... :....jai% 181%Smith, Randolph ft Co.. Bankers, 15 South Third
street, qusteat 11o’clock; asfollowa:
Hold.. - - 181%
U.B. 1881 BmifliL InaTnann

u.b‘. iMQ^rrrrr^===sBm&
U.B, T-Ws-lst series-™104%@104%

", 2dseries.———™™—lo4%@lo4%
J*. 2d series—Jo4%@lo4%

MB, Jnly, 1865•IIMIIHniMIHIinHHHMIMMMI—107%@U7%
Compounds. Deo.. 1864... ———llB%a

Pbllarlelpliln Market*.
Thubsday, Dec. 27.—The unfavorable weather to

day has partially suspended business and the transac-
tions areof a comparatively unimportant character.

Therein verylittle Quercitron Bark here and no
sales have been reported.
-The Flour market continues as firm as ever,but

the demand la entirely confined to the wants of the
home consumers. Sales of6®700 barrels, chiefly high
grade extrafamilyfrom $l2 50t0514 $ barrel, Includ-
ing 100barrels fancyat$l5 60, superfine etsB@B 50 and
extras ats9@io 50. There Is nothing doing In Rye
Flour or Corn Meal.

The prominent feature of the Wheat market was
the arrival of66.000 bushels choice California Wheat
per ship David Crockett, part of which is consigned
to amiller, and part to a Commission House. No
sales have yetbeen reported Bye ranges from $1 80
to $1 ss. There Is more demand for new Corn and
18,000bushels yellow cold at 95098 cents. Oldyellowls
dnll at$ll6. Southern Oats are worth 57@58 cents,
and Penna. 69@so cents.

Whisky—There is nothing doing except in the con-
traband article, and prlcesare nominal.

L E. WALRAVEN,
IfATOMIC ham;

710v Chestnut Streets

BEiUTIFUL OUKTATJS

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
»-■ 'A LARGE LOT OF

Swiss,

Tamboured, j
'

Application and

Nottingham

LACES,
Of FreehImportation and very elegant Designs.

HEAVY CURTAINS,
Of the newest Publics and hnng IntheLATEST PAR-

ISIAN STYLES, at rednred prices to meet the
decline In Gold.

WINDOW SHADES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

U. S. MAIL LINE TO HAVANA.
The Steamship HENDRICK HUDSON, Captain

Howes, will sail for Havana on

Salurday Morning, December 29,
At 8 o’clock. For freightor passage, having splendid
cabin accommodations, apply to

THOMAS WATTBON <fc SONS,
No. 148 N. Delaware avenue.

Passage to Havana, $6O. d«22tde29rp

NATIONAL
BANK OFTHEREPUBLIC

809 and 811 dheitnnt Street,
•PHTT.ATVHT.PTTTA,

Capital 8500,000. Full Paid;
IDIBEOTOBS,

Jos.T Bailey, Beni. Rowland, Jr„ Wm. H.Bhawn.
Wm. Ervlen, BamL A. Blspham, NathanHllles,
Edw, B. Orne, OsgoodWelsh, Fred. A, Hoyt,

-PRESIDENT.
WILLIAM H. BHAWN,

nABHTTnt, .

JOSEPH P. MUMFORD. OoeO-Smrp

L4.ua 7ENEKIB.
ALGERNON CHARLES SWINBURNE’S new and

meteoric volume entitled ” LAUB VENERIS ANDOTHER POEMS,” has been selling so rapidly that the
publisher has heretofore bean utterly unable to halfsupply the demand, although the presses have been
printing on It almost ever since It was published a
month ago.

Another large edition laready this day, and will pro-
bably last about an hoar, so whoever wants any had
nettercoa-e fer themat cnce.

The leading reviewsand papers areby tarns praising
and tearing it to pieces; but It nevertheless Is rapidly
growing to be known as a volume of poetry surpass
trgly beautiful and far finer than anything else that
baß appeared in this country. *.* Price ft 75.
de22-e<tw-tf G. W. CARLETON, Publisher. N. York.

ST. ELMO—TODAY.
MB. CARLTON

Publishes this morning,
ST ELMO,

Tiefamou3new novel by MlrsAngnsta Evans, anther
_ . of'‘Benlah,”‘‘Macarla.iSo.
Thousand and U ousands ofcopies have been ordered

In advance, and those who have read the early sheets
pioDOUDce it the finest Americannovel everpublished,
without any exception whatever. Miss Evans has sur-
passed all her previousLpov**ls, and placed ST, ELfifO
at.the head ofAmericanfiction.

Thevolume is elegently printed and bannd. price f2,
making a beautifulhook fbr apresent, hb..

G.W. CARLETON, jabtisher.
Hew York.<Se22-B*wtf

Jt. THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER OSCT EUROPEAN RANGES, for families, hotel*
orpublic Institutions In TWENTY DIFFER
ENT SIZES. Also. PhiladelphiaRanges, Ho

air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Low-down Grates
Flreboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewholeplates, Broil,
ere, CookingStoves,etc,, wholesale and., retail by thi
manufacturers. •

BHABPE A THOMBOSj
No. 209 North Secondstreet.no2l-m,w,f,6mo

WE OFFER FOR SALE,
THE BALANCE OF THE

$250,000 7 Per Cent,
CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE HUNTINGDONAND BROAD TOP MOUN-

TAIN RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANY,
AT* 79

THESE BONDS AT THE ABOVE PRICE WILL
YIELD THE HOLDERS NEARLY 9 PER CBVT.
PEB ANNUM AND AID TWBNRY-ONE PEB
01NT. TO THEPRINCIPAL AT MATURITY.

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

SAILER & STEVENBON. Banker*,
No 131South. ThiT>dBtreet,

de26-6t{ Cp Opposite Girard Bank.

GOLD COUPONS,
Due JanuaryIst,

WANTED
BY

DREXEL &; CO*,
84 BOOTH THIRD STREET.

n'JS* THE CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL OF THEILjy CLAY MiesiON SUNDAY SCHOOL will beheld THIS(Thursday) EVENING, (inin the MissionChapel, PEARL street,Above Twelfth. it*

THIRD EDITION.
8:30 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

T|ie Canadian Sold Mines.
ITothe United' States AssociatedPress.] ‘

Bellevue, . Canada,
_ Deo.. 27.—A great

numberofpersons contiirae to pass throngh
here on their way to the : Madoo Crown
lands, which are being rapidly bought np
for mining purposes.

It is rumored that a company havebought
theRichardson minefor $50,000. The rnmqr
however is notcredited.

Another , mine, it, is reported, has just
been‘discovered in Tudor, near the Madoc
mines.

OTTOWA, C. W;, Deo. 27.—The weather
here to-day -is cloudy, and not very cold.
The river opposite this city is frozen over,
and the passengers are crossing it on foot,
the ice being strong enough to bear them,
but unsafe for sleighs.

Wolves are reported to be unusually nu-
merous on thenorth side of the river; and it
is stated that they have, committed-great
depredations among the sheep in the neigh-
borhood,.

! Toronto, C. W., Dec. 27.—0 n Christmasday, an immense quantity of edibles, in-
cluding almost every luxury, was furnished
the Fenian prisoners here, by their friends
and sympathizers.

The "House of,, Providence”; was the
principal contributor,and theprisoners have
to thank them greatly for passing a very
pleasant day.

Another hill has been filed in the Coart
of Chancery against the Bank of Upper
Canada,

Fatal Accident Near Quebec.
LTo the U. a Associated frees.;

Quebec, December 27.—About 7 o’clock
on Christmasevening, a canoe wijha crew
offive menand six passengers,in crossing to
Point Livi, was struck by aheavy field of
drift ice. .The canoewas npsetand the party
thrown into the river and three of them
were drowned.

Gold Harbct.
rßy the U. 8. ABaocUtedPresß.]

New Yoke, Dec. 27.-^Gold 1b quoted to-
day as follows:
Time. Price. Time,
10A. M.,opened, 1314 11.45
10.30, 131$ 12.00 M.,
11.00, 1314 12.30 P. M.j
11.30 131 g LOO

Price-
-1311
1318
1318
1318

Snow .at New York.
[Tothe U.B. Associated Press. 1

New York, Dec. 27.—It.iasnowing fast.
Commercial and Financial.

[To the N.T. AssodatedPresa.]
New York, Dec. 27.—Cotton dullat 33i

for Middling Uplands. Floor firm, sales of
6,000 bbls.; State, $8 50@512: Ohio, $ll@
$l3 SO; Western, $8 40@513 50; Southera,-
$ll 10@$16 50. Wheat qoiet and steady.
Com doll and quotations are nominal
Beef quiet. Dressed hogs Bteady. Fork
dull Lard doll and heavy. Whisky doll

[Tothe U. 8. Associated Press.]
Baltimore, Dec. 27.—Wheat doll,receipt

light; Com heavy at 94@97c; Oats inac-
tive, Bales at 58@60c.; Seeds verydoll; Floor
neglected, low grades heavy; Provisions
dull and unsettled; Groceriesneavy; Whis-
ky doll

New York, Dec. 27th.—Flour firmer;
sales of 6,200 bbls.; State and Western,
$8 40@l$-50; Southern, doll,and sales of
250 bbls. at $ll 10(5)16 50. Wheat' qoiel
Com doll Oats heavy. Fork doll; sales of
700 bbls. of new mess ats2o@2o 121, Beef
quiet. Lard dull, at ll@l2jc. Whisky dull.

■alee at rwimeipßia NtecnBasra.
*aat.wh AFTER FIBST BOARD.

13000City®new CAP 99X1200shCatawpf »9)£
400 OaTreas7 8-los 300 ah Beading B sSO 52)9

Notea Jane -101 lOOsh do 52V
9000 PaR Ist mg6s 102. V 100ah do Mon’y 52V2500U55-205’65 COB 101* lOOsh do cash 52)9

600 do ’65 reg104H900sh do 52*
10000 do ’64 reg lw), soosh do sio 52.V
100 sh Big Mountain 200 sh do .30 52V

Coeu ; 830 43*16 . -

SECOND BOARD.
liooco Pennaßl mtg 102H|100shCatawlsxa pf b3O 2919
100 sh Reading B 525,1100 sh do 2ds 29V
ioosh do. 830 52.Vl

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIR)
MANUFACTORY.

Ordersfor these celebrated Shirts (applied prompt
at brief notlcp,

GENTLEMEN’S
Furnishing Goods.

Of late styles Infoil variety.
WINCHESTER& CO.

VOC CHESTNUT.lesm.wj-tt .

DONIPS BOSTON BIBOUIT.—Bond's Boston Butt*X» and MilkBiscuit. landlmpfroMsteamer Norman
and fbr sale by JOS. B. BUSHIER * 00.. Acanta fo<
Bond. 108 SrauhDalaamiaavanna
A liIffERTA GRAPES.—IOO kegs ol -than splauun
a. whlterrspesjn fin* order landingand torsals *>■JOR. B HUSancft* nr>. lmnturthiSiißwaMaaaßsr

DABIHG BOND BOBBERY. l

Over One Hundred Thousand Dollars in
Bonds and Stocks Stolen,

The Act Committed in Daylight,

Escape of thePerpetrators

; We have to record another of those bold,
adroit and successful bond robberies which
have marked the last fewmionths in the
Eastern cities. It is thefirst of the char-
acter which has taken plaoe in Philadel-
phia for some time, and itought to be the
last. ...

The circumstances are as follows, as we
learnthemin thefirst flush ofthe discovery
of therobbery:

■ Abbot 12i|[o’clock to-day two persons,
dressed in a gentlemanly manner, entered
the office of Mr. C. P. Bayard, stockbroker,
No. 209 Chestnut street.

The office at the timewas in charge of
Mr. J, Bayard, a venerable gentleman,
father, we believe, of Mr. C. P. Bayard, No
one else was in the . place. The fire-proof
door was open, and the safe: within it was
adEoopeib

; On the entrance ofthe twostrangers, they
asked for Mr. C, P. Bayard, and made
quite a number of inquiries as to whatkind
of stocks he dealt in. Mr. Bayard senior,
answered theirj questions corteonsly, and
apparently to their satisfaction.

While thus engaged, standing up talking
to strangers Nos. 1 and 2, stranger No. 3
made” his [appearance and inquired of Mr.
Bayard, where he [could get a bill of ex-
change.

Mr. Bayard informedstranger No. 3 that
he could getone at Browns & Bowen’s, next
door above. Stranger No. 3 then disap-
peared, and shortly afterwards strangers
Nos. 1 and 2 also left the premises in the
quietest and mostgentlemany manner.

More than an hour elapsedbefore the rob-
bery was discovered, and an attempt was
made to discover the amount of the loss.

The following Government coupon bonds
are known to have been taken:

$l,OOO bond, Aug., U. S. 7-30’s, No. 90,454
$5OO “ •* 5-20’5,’62, 20,222
$5OO » ■« *« 14A34
$5OO “ “ •« 20,218
$5OO *• “ “ 20,219
$lOO “ “ “ 9,532

,$lOO ~ “••• « “ 3,898
•$5OO » « •• 1,942

$l,OOO U. &*6s, 1881, 85,279
."*BOO “ “ f 39,838

$l,OOO U. 8. Bonds, Feb; 8,1861, No. 2,167.
500 “ July 17,1861, No. 2,31b
500 “ “ Aug. 5,186 b No. 2,312.

1,000 “ “ Aug. 5,1861, N0.35,646.
$l,OOO bonds Philadelphia and Erie R.R-

-6’B, No. 222. . . .
66 shares Western Union Telegraph Co,,

to the order of J. F. Young & Co„ No.9,854.
In addition to the above there were at

least $lOO,OOO in local.stocks and bonds, in
eluding city securities, city railway shares,
&c., belonging to a number of persons.

The bonds, Ac. , were all in a tinbox, and
the robbers made a cleansweep by carrying
off. thebox and all its contents.

BY TELEGBAPH.

From Cincinnati.
ITo the U. 8. Associated Press.]

Cincinnati, Dec. 27.—There was conside-
rable excitement at Lebanon, Ohio, yester,
day, occasioned by ah attempted conspiracy
to defraud aLife Insurance Company.

A man named McFaaden arrived at the
house ofFrank Richardson, near Lebanon,
on the night'of the twenty-fourth, and it
was given out -the next day that he had
died of cholera, and the coffin, supposed to
contain the remains, was sent to Eaton,
Ohio, and interred at midnight.

Suspicions of foul play being aroused,
Officers were sent from Lebanon, who ex-
amined the grave and found the ooffin con-
tained broom com seed. McFadden’s
whereabouts are not known.

Dr. Richardson,: agent for the Life Insu-
rance Company at'Eaton, Frank Richard-
son and B. M. Balchelder, and parties im-
plicated have been arrested.

Lou of[Life.
fTo the New York Associated Press,]

Quebec, Dec. 27.—A canoe in attempting
to crosßthe river, opposite this city last
evening, was struckby a squall and upset,
causing the loss of three passengers who
were drowned.

TTMPKRIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—S0s
- cases In IUJL: canlsten andfancy boxas, Imported.and Mr sail

by JOS, B. BUSSIER a CO KB South Dala«ar>
manna ;

■\TOTIOE -Policy No. X7BO, In the Frail kiln Insurance
-LI ICompany, on Honse No. 300 SouthTenth street,has
been loafOr mislaid. Application lor’the Issue of a
hew Policy; In lien thereof, has oeen made t-» thoCom
pany. GEORGE JUNKIN, JB„

del9-w,s4t* S. E. cor. Sixth and Walnut streets,

MILL IKIN’S

LINEN STORE,

828 ARCH ST.

IOLIBAY PRESENTS.

Fine Table'Cloths,

Fine Napkins and Doylies,

Fine Damask Towels,

ladies’ Handkerchiefs, New Styles,

Gents’ Handkerchief, New Styles,

The Largest Stock of Linen Good* in
Bei7mwfMeaiip Cftv.

CAPITAL PBIZE,
$30,000 m GREENBACKS.

'"KELLI’S GRAND
North American Prize Concert.
.TIMEfixed to award the pbekiums,be at the Wabash avenue

Saturday, January 26,1867,
Without anypostponement. This is the greatest dis-tribution tl the nineteenth Century, and the mostsuccessful enterprise of the hind ever inaugurated in
the world.
250,000 VALUABLE PBIZES, VALUED 'AT tt.t.w

A MILLION DOLLABS, INCLUDING
*llO,OOO IN OBEBNBAOES,

Will be presented to ticket holders. Ont of 500.000tickets iißued,only 98ien.aln unsold. The pronrietora
do not wish to hold a single ticket when the Concerttakes place, as It might cause dissatisfaction amoneour patrons,-

Every Other Ticket Draws a Prize.
Tickets, |t each: five for fi 50; ten for to. Sentevery-where onreceipt ofmoney,withstamp topay posture.

Send the nuneofeach subscriber, with their address.Money by draft, Feat Officeorder, express* or in reals*tered letters, may be sent at ourrish,
All communication 8 should be addressed, to

A. A. KsLIiST & 00.,
de24-m;wfBtrp 105Randolphstreet, CRiicago HI,

THOMAS WEBB,
(Successor to Wm. P. Hughes,)

Foik* of Secondand Christian St*;

Baled, Fmh, Salt and Packing Hay.
Baled Oat, Wheat and Bye Straw, for

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
coSa&wemrp «.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFEISfcURANOE GO.
CAPITAL, - - -

- . 913,000,000
ANNUAL INCOME, -'

. 6,000,000
Annual Dividend to Policy Holders, 60

Per Cent.

I
Personß lnsuringnew will participate In the Dividend
o* PBBBUAKY, 1867, and will also be allowed acreditofone half the premium In anticipationof the Divi-dend,

Applications and examinations for membership
dally from oA. 11. to 5 P. M>, at the office,

404 Walnnt Street, Philadelphia.*

WALTER H. TILOEN, Agent.
dels*B,w,2mrp{ '

Financial and Commercial.
[By the U. S. As*odatedPress.]

New Yoke, Deo. 27.—Cotton doll at 33®
3410. Flour market s@loo. better, withmore doing; Bales of 1,200bbls., superfine
State and Western at $8 40@$10 10; Com-
mon to choice extra Western §9 50@513 50;
do. State, §io 40@§12 00; Bonndhoop Ohio,
$ll 00@§12 10; Trade brands,sl2 15@513 50.
The market olosing steady. Southern flour
is a shade firmer; sales of 450 bbls., of com-mon at $ll 10@|1§ 30; Fanoy and extra,
$l3 40@516 60. Bye flour quiet: sales
of 200 barrels at $6 50@$7 75. Corn,
Meal is dull; sales of 300 bbls. at $5 00 {am
Jersey and $5 25 for Brandywine. Wheat
is rather more steady; sales of 22,700 bushels
at $2 84 for No. 2 Milwaukee, and $2 15 for
mixed Milwaukee. Bye quiet and heavy.
Barley dull and drooping. Corn dull and
declining; sales of 7,100 bushels at $1 13 for
mixed Western in store, and 7.000 white
Southern at $1 13 afloat. Oats dull
and heavy; sales of 17,000 bushels at
62@65 Chicago and Milwaukee at 67@69;
for State, and 66i0. for Jersey. Whisky
quiet and nominal. Provisions Pork
firmer; sales of 4;600 bbls. at s2oas2oJ fornew mess; §lB 62a519 for old; do. blosing at
$l9 cash, and sl7usl7 50 for prime. Beef
dull and heavy; sales of 400 bbls. Beef
hams are firmer; sales of 280 bbls. at $SOa
$35. Dressed hogs are firmer; sales at $7 75
asB for Western, and sBasB 50for city. Cut
meats are heavy: 130 pkgs. sold at s9aslo for
quiet Lard dull; sales of 450 bbls/at $ll@ I Wholesale Cotton Yarn Commission
$l2 50 fqr old and new. Butter and Cheese WarGhoUSGs rare quiet but steady. t> rri xxfxst'TWE*

St6ady- Sterlin S
Ehtcbooge is unchanged. : ootton Warps and SkeinYana, ail numbers.Freights dull to Glasgow per- steamer. • Hosiery Yarns, In the Skein oroop,

14^wbn^e,1i39^and Se^t 2i pe2(? . .New York, ..... Deo, 27, Noon.—Stdcks ; Gluingseine and Flax Twines,
opened lower and closed higher. Money. Extra Heavy Ei'i Waddlnktor fnothters’uae, Ao,
active on cAll;j3a7 per cent. Sterling Et., Wo. 23? Market Street, Philadelphia. .
109J. Bock Island, 1021; Mich. Southern,B2 R. T. WHITE. lno7wsmSinrp]
111. Central scrip, 116|;j Pittsburgh, 881" •• -•

; -.‘ l i" 1-"' *•>«.

Northwestern, 43i; do PrefySOj Toledo, 124 —

:—= =— r—; 1
PrairiednChien,63; WabasMl; Fh-Wayae. ■ ,

106; New York & New Haven, 115; ’Terre fWfclanaine SKS»S,BfcSSHREW'•Haute, 39i; Milwaukee & St. Paul pref.,67

FOURTH EDITION. Michigan Central, 107; Beading, 105; Hudison 1194; Erie K. K., 661; preferred, 82.
New York Central, 1081; Paciflio Mail, 162;Atlantic Steamship, 1051; Quicksilver, 435;
Gold opened at 1311, and closed at 132; Illi-
nois Bonds, 105; Michigan Southern Bonds,
95J; Cleveland and Toledo, 100; Morris and
Essex, Ist, 95|; Detroit, Missouri and Tole-do Bonds, 90; Western Union Telegraph,
443; Mariposa Preferred, 301; United States
Sixes, 1881conpons, 110; do. Five-Twentiescoupons, 1862,1053; do. 1865,new issue, 1071;
dp. 1865. 1041; United States Ten-Forties,
Registered, 99; do. coupons, 99; Treasury
7 3-10s, 1041; Tennessee 6s, 69J; New North
Carolina, 51; New Erie, Ist, 102; Erie, 3d,96,

New Yoek, Deo. 27.—Cotton dull at 33a
341c. The Flour market is SalOc. better,with more doing; sales of 1,200 bbls. of su-per State and Western ,at $8 40al0 10for
common to choice;'extra Western, $9 50a
13 50; ditto State, $lO 40a12; Round Hoop
Ohio, sllal2 10; trade ,brands, sl2= 15a13 50
—the market dosing : steady. Southern
Flour is a shade firmer; sales of 450 bbls,;
common, $ll 10al3 30. 7*7

Buffalo, Dec. 27,—Hour quiet; No. 1
Spring at $ll 60. Wheatfirm and quiet; No.2Milwaukee Spring car lots soldat $2 35;
Amber Canada, $2 60aS2 70; White Canada
at.s2 65a52 83, Com -nominal at $l. Oats
550. Barley $1 03a|l 05. Bye slasl 10.Peas $1 25. Pork $2O 50. Lard 13a Dressedhogs 100averaged weight 200 lbs. at 8 cento■Ui- tTo the N. Y. Associated Frees.]

New Yoek,! Dec. 27.—Railroads opened '

weak but dosedwith a better feding, and r
after the Boards the-market rallied. Go- ■vemments were lower owing to the con-tinned pressure to sell. Exchange doll andunchanged; at the Second Board the marketwas strong. New York Central, 1091; Erie*665; Hudson 8.8., 12QJ; Beading,; 105*;Gold, 132i.

3:30 O’Oloofe.


